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/h i'iH 'C  iS//’ X iin iK tit  M i ie le o ) ! ,  K t . ,  (JJiir/' JiiHfltU!, (iiid  M r .  , /i i » t i c e  ilc a h tii .m

H y i ' j ,  <'IIII A N l ' I i l l  A 1 M A X S r K l !  l ! A M I  ( ou ih ina i ,  Dicfuxdan'I'), A i'I 'k i- i.ant 

JVoreiiihfr ( iO V I N D  (oiUr.INAi, Pl.AlN l'llfK), R ks i ’ondhnt*'.

Cii'll Proccihiri'. Cadfi ( A d  T <1/ lOOSj, Order X X I I J ,  llnle 1 — W lthdramd o f  
(t ifiiit III nf)j>r'.Ualt> (!ti>irl— Pomor n f tha (!inirt lo allotn permiHHiou io irilh- 
drma wi/Ji lihcrli/ fo jUe. ( ij 'n ’nli khU— Jitrhdirl.ion.

All up]tcllu(i‘ IJiMirl, cuii, wlujii nii has Ikhmi iidiiiit.tod, a?ul w h e n  both

p a r l ie s  rtrc, ri'ijri'sontiul hol'uri! it, a l lo w  tho plaint ill! to w i t h d r a w  iiis ease on 

l i r o p fr  li'riiiK and a l lo w  him l(> sta rt  a l ’rcsh.

Ekiialli V. , disl iiij^uishcd.

Shooxi) ivppoa! uî ’aiiirili iho decision, of V. V. Kalyaii- 
piirkui*, kShiuII OniiHc Ooiii’t Jiulgo, A. P., ol! Ahmc(.l.aba,(l, 
i‘('.V('rrtinpf I,lie dt'cruo passed, hy M. J, Kadri, Extiu 
Joiidi Btibnrdiiiatc .liidge at Aiiinedabad.

Suit to recovci' inoiu'.y.
'Clu' plnintilT l)roii/j;'1it a, suit (No. (i2'J of 1918) on a, 

khata, dated the !2,‘>i‘(l b’ebniary 1912, in the Fiust Cla,s,s 
Siibordiiiati' Jiidp̂ e'H Court at Alimedabad. The Oourfc 
held tirat the I'oi'm of llie suit was defective and dis
missed the suit.

Tho i)Iilnti(t aj)|K‘a!ed l.o tiie District Court. The 
a.p|)eal was admitted and iioticjo issued to the res- 
pondcut. At the hearing of the appeal when tlie 
rcBpoiident was duly representeil by his pleader, tlie 
appolhite Court allowed the phiintilE perniission to 
withdraw tho suit witli liberty to bring u fresli suit 
•after recording reasons for tho same.

The i)laintifl! then instituted a fresh Suit No, 152 of 
1915 ou the khata for the recovery of Rs. 619

Appeal from  Order No. 40 oE 1918.
W (1911) 35 Bom . 2G1.



The defendant contended inter alia that the suit was 
l)arred by res judicata by reason of tlie decision i ii 
Suit No. 629 of 1913, and that it was barred by Order II, 
Ride 2, Civil Procedure Code, 1908.

Tlie Subordinate Judge held that tlie order granting- 
permission to the plaintiir to withdraw Suit No. (529 of 
1913 was illegal and not binding on the del'endant; 
that the appellate Court could not grant sucli pcrniiH- 
sion ; Eknath v. Ranojî ^K He, therefoi;e, dismisseil 
the suit as being barred by res Jiidicata.

On appeal the First Class Subordinate Judge  ̂A. P.,. 
reversed the decree holding that the permission given 
by the appellate Court to withdraw the suit was legal 
and valid and that the iioint of yv̂s* did not
arise. His reasons were as follows:—

'■ II I the case o f  35 Bom bay the permission was given before the iippoal. 
was admitted. The appellate Court liad not iieeii possessed o f  jiirisdictiou 
There was no notice to the respondent o f  tlie aj)pcal or oC the (Jonrt’h order 
to permit the withdrawal. The ciFect o f  the Court’s order was to uullif}' the 
decree obtained by the respondent without his knowledge. 'I’here is no (hiubt 
that the language o f the judgment in that ease is wide enough to cover this 
case. Blit as explained by Krishnan J, at page 26() o f  f. L, K. 4U Mad, 250, 
that language is to be read with reference to the facts o f  the case. And ho 

far as the facts go that case is distinguishable. For in the present case the 
appeal had been admitted and it was on the day o f  hearing o f  the appeal 
when the respondent was duly represented liy his pleader that the a]>])elluto 
Court allowed the withdraw'al recording reasons i’or so doing. The point in 
the present case is not one as to the soundness o f  the reasons. The point 
before this Court now is as to the power o f  tlu! api>ellate Court.

As to the case o f  27 Mad. L. J. it is distinctly <.verruled by a Full Beucli- 
o f  the same Tribunal; I. L. 11. 40 Mad. 25U, Fuilhcr the Allahuhad High 
Court had held that an appellate Court can give permission to withdraw a suit 
and give leave to institute a fresh one; I. L. R. 37 All. 32G.”

The defendant appealed to the Higli Court.
G. N, Thakor, for the a p p e lla n tI  submit that the 

withdrawal of the suit was without jurisdiction*-
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'rii(‘ ])reliininaiy coiidi,)ion of withdrawal under
Order XXIII, l\‘ulo 1 was tluit, Mia suit was not vetOHHANUUIIAI ,, 1 !• A J1 -i . . .Mansukh (liHpoHCHl o'. Allor tii(̂  suit IS once (iJspos(3cl. ol, tlie
appellate' Court has no jurisdiction to withdraw theDauyaiuiai 

<5ovini). *"^ni( : JuknaHi V.

[iMACLKoD, C. .1. : — 111 I C f i i i a t h  Y. tlio suit
Avas aUowi'd io ho withdrawn be Tore the admission of 

I the appeal. Ili'r<‘. I ho appeal was admitted, and. pro-
cc êiliiigs oi)en('(h]

It is no (essential i)a,rt of l<h{‘ reason in,£]f in EknatliH 
rc/.sr(‘) that tli(* app(‘al had noi, lu'en admitted. Tlie fact 
lhat (ho ajipi'al was adnuticd would not make any 
(iiirereiiee. 'riu'proceediiif^s in suit terminated, with 
(Ik* piissin̂  ̂ of the decree and so long as the decree is 
stnndin (̂, the ap|)el late Court will have no jnrisdiction 
to allow////^ .9/̂ /7 I'.o 1)0 withdrawn. Its powers will he 
confined to allowing the appeal to he withdrawn.

'riie case of Ka)}iai/i/a v. .Papaif)jâ '̂̂  relied on by the 
low('r Court is distinguishahle on the-ground that tlie’ 
tU'cree. ther(‘ was reversed 1)3̂ the appellate Court after 
th(̂  admission of Mu* appeal and then permission to 
withdraw was given ; in the present case, however, 
the decree of t-he 8ul)or<linato Judge’s Court was nor 

: ilisturhed by the Disti'ict Judge when allowing permis-
sion to withdraw. 

kF  ̂ J. G. Eele, for the res])ondent was not called uj)on.
.1 > , M a oleo d , C. j. :—This appeal deals with the question

“ 'whether an appellate Court can allow a plaintiff
.api)ealing against an order dismissing his suit to with
draw Ilia suit with liberty to bring a fresh, suit. In 

' tliis case tlie plaintif! had brought a previous suit
'• ♦vMcli was dismissed. On appeal when the respondent

i  ̂ ^as duly represented by liis pleader the appellate Court
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allowed a -witliclrawal and recorded its reasons for so 
doing. Now when tli  ̂i3laintifl has brought this suit, 
he is met with the plea of res judicata. The plea is 
based on the argummt that the ai^pellate Court had no 
jurisdiction to allow the plaintifE to withdraw the 
previous suit with liberty to bring a fresh suit. Tlio 
appellant has relied upon a decision of this Court in 
Eknath v. Ranoji^ .̂ There the facts were tliat tlie 
appeal had not been admitted, and before the admission . 
the Court in effect set aside the decree dismissing the 
suit and allowed the plaintill to withdraw his suit. 
Clearly the appellate Court had no jurisdiction to deal 
with the order of the lower Court because the appeal 
had not been admitted. Once the appeal is admitted, 
then the whole of the case is re-opened. Tlie suit is 
still proceeding, and the Court lias jurisdiction to alloAv 
a party to witlidraw his case at any time during tlie 
continuance of the j^roceedings, provided of courso it 
proceeds in the proper way and hears botli parties. 
It cannot be said that an appellate Court has no 
jurisdiction to deal ŵ ith tlie case in whatever way it 
pleases. Its decision maĵ  be wrong, but tliat is not a 
question of jurisdiction. I cannot see myself why an 
ajDpellate Court cannot, when an apj)eal has been 
admitted, and when both, parties are represented before 
it, allow the î laintifO to withdraw his case, on proper 
terms, and allow him to start afresh. The appeal is 
dismissed witii costs.

H eaton , J. :— I concur,

Decree co7ifirmed, 
J. a. R.
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